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forborne if Acimiral Uorry'S oi ine i)ritisil ucet on the 6
was to sail on the 7th or Sth of 'March for the

ýhfUlly, Baltic. The 1
L)DES, The Russians have made demonistrntions
B. eh. Soc. ngainst Klilafat. As yet oilly cannonades have mornini

taken place.
Severe cold in Asia suspends hostilities. The

20, 1854. Per-àia remilini, neutral, but is fortifying her the fisà

Turkioh frontier. The Alfghans are attackiug by the

the kingdora of Cundalisir. Persia lins offéred Mitted 1

Dg the meet- lier mediation. The Khan of Khiva bad taken will be

th e e refuge in Bokhara, and summoneil the neigh-
purpos bouring Khans to take part in the struggle

Drill Letter) Then
à,, enclosed agà-inst Russia. City El,

will be kind Advices frora BuchareFt stnte that on the 23rd polis.

lis just been nitimo a Russian battery, between Ibraila and Wa b
,formation 1 -,ýiptohin, iLttitcked a Turkisli bittery; the en the effe

nonade lasted five hours, Rnd it is said was to be the lat,

[opted at the continued on the following dny. the gar

iat no money According to the erèslau Gazefle, the cabinets having

ýees in aid of of Austria and Prussiâ have agreed on the basis féars w
ftt ail evelIts, of a coniplete iinion, in order to pursue a corn- captur(

indon ihould mon action in the existing state of affairs. Ac- lief cou

Now, if 1 cording to the London Tiinc of the 8t] tntý

,nod does not there must be some mistoke in this report. A lw
4_ The Marouis, of Londonderry died at Holder- Niessrq
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